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ErLAîrB£bbïl5
°* notice to reduce the sllowauoe i°*°h etook company, and place it under 

t0Th°- n , _ 1 honeet and efficient management. There
Ibe Oeiington avenue awarde were *• llnPle room in Toronto for the eetablUh- 

ordered^ to be paid forthwith to save the “*“* tn<* ™eintenaoce of a first-elew baee- 
?* ferther litigation. Maclaren, Mac- ï*^ 0,“b. The game rank» among the 

don aid, Merritt A Shepley have taken out dr,t of popular field sports, and has 
a writ of enmmona involving $1500. This caught oh” here. The sport loving and 
amount was loaned to Brockton under an general public would largely patronize it 
agreement dated December, 1883, by Rev. 7*th pleasure to themselves and profit to 

a zV? ®nd d°hn Macdonald, with inter- *ts promoters. The Jarvis street grounds 
inAa.A «•* at 74 per cent. Principal and interest °*n h® seenred for practice and matches;^«mpUint. had been lodged by to date Foot up to $1652. The chair- P'*7?» are plentiful, and aU that hi 

to l^n^^aPnia,fc»r nf ^ ml!î* mân4l 000«Weiid It â piece of sharp required to ensure a successful
hnmfl ^Tnsnertor ^Hnahee Prsctioe on the part of the solicitors to eo° *■ t*16 proper kind of management,

. ® Inspector Hughes said issue a wftt within a fortnight after w^ich can only be secured by the orcani
Thënunü. “0nldmdgc «ThëvwLh^ rJ,. hsd “nt fa the account andbeforé ration of .cm. «oh concern a. .^g£Sd 
articFJwerr^ fcr mahiL mïm 'iu^ the> corporation had time to -certain the by Short Stop. At the informal misting
relief Tn ln^r to Trn.tosK^nL Mr p“tum‘»r*- Th® committee agreed with y«»ter<iay afternoon, ft was decided to oaS 
reuel. in answer to trustee Rent, Mr. him, and ordered that an appearance be * meeting for Tuesday evenlne next.at th*&Hhd.“h«£ in the oitv' would be '*?!* pendlngfurther infoK,” H^in fo.ee to îh.”
tilled all the schools to the city would be A large number of accounts were passed formation of a joint stock oomoanv Tnvi
supplied with good slate blackboards. and some minor matters disposed of? after *•*>©“■ will be sent out to a large number

sSSTffSSjs aga—-
ritL^rTm111 Lorx twok MtTU’ „ Twenty thousand yards of «tiefeotory.
Trustee Hill asked why these bells Tapestry Carpels at Ibirtv cents 1

sLurh“*â ln8tesd Per yard and up at Petleys’. namiitsu s„mB nestur.
of the States. He said there were -------------------------- --------1 Th» foiu^n»_____ " , . ™ .two bell foundrlee in the dominion. Mr. TUe c. r. B. Steamer* , \ ® fo“°fln8 progrum has been issned
Boxall, chairman of the supplies’ commit- Manager Beatty expects to have the °r the Jane “*«ting at Jamea’ driving 
tee, laid they would give the Canadiati q p r -teamers running n P®*, Hamilton :
makers the next order if they would supply o’ ® between Owen First day, June 2—2.35 elaas—Purse
as good an artioleastheboardreqnired. The Bou““ »°d Port Arthur next week. The $250, divided. Named race—$100 di- 
Hamilton school board sent in a requrat that fiiyttogo out will be the Algoma, which I vide'i ! open to W. Anderson’s ch.m.’ W. 
fonr of their teachers basllowed to attend the will sail either Tuesday or Thursday. The I Nicholls’ g.m., W. Davis’ g.g., W. Ryck- 
Kindergarten classes in the Toronto schools line will be officered as follows : Algoma: I m»n’e b.m,, T. Armstrong’s b.g., A. 
for e period of two months to receive captain, J. 8 Moore; first officer, J. B. I Bonn’s ch.g., H. Glover’s br.m., E. Rymal’a 
instructions. The Sohool management Hastings; second officer, George Simpson, b.g., Jim Fisk, S. Wheeler’s b.g., J, S 
committee recommended that the request jr.; purser, Alexander McKenzie ; first M»cphereon’e b.g. Brunswick and any 
be granted and the board agreed. There engineer, George Pettigrew ; second engi other horses deemed eligible, 
was a breezy discussion on report No. 6 of neer, Alexander McDermott ; steward, C. Second day, June 2.—2.50 olaae—$200 
the sites and buildings committee. It T. Taylor. Arthabaeca : Captain Foote ; I divided ; open to all horses owned in
wsb all abont the acceptance of architects’ first officer, P. Teifer ; second officer, Wm. I Canada since January, 1884. Open trot__
plans for the new twelve-roomed school Moore ; purser, R. C, Parrott ; first engi I $300, divided; running race, half mils 
house to be erected in 8t. Matthew’s ward, neer, Thomas Pettigrew ; second, John beets, three in five. Entries .lose May 28
Eight sets of plane were sent in, and those Kelly ; steward, Robert McKimmie. ---------
of R. C. Windcyer were the choice of the Alberta : Captain Anderson ; first officer, *Uds on Boilers,
committee, who recommended that George Simpeon ; second officer, not Woodstock, May 7.—A five-mile roller

The plans and specifications of R. C. Win- «Pointed; purser, J. 8. Johnson; first skating race took place here tn-nieht h. 
deyer be accepted, provided the tenders for engineer, D. McLean; second, J. Wilaon; . „ P «« nere to nlght be-
the work when received do not exceed the steward, E. Maatereon ’ tween “Babe Carpenter of Brookpert,
sum named by the architect. r,z. : SI 7.800. and I V V u..,— mint. ,, ....
that ifc. committee have authority to Rdver _ ~ Z----------------m. x., ana Master wtllle Shedden of this
tlse for such under*. Also, that if the tenders _8eveU«y-five cent* will buy a pl*°®’ foT the Kid" championship of 
^nefC„d.thes_ .b® authorized to Boy’s Tweed Suit at Petleys*. America. After a bitter struggle Shedden
call for tenners for the work, in accordance —________________J won in 19 minutes and 71 JOL-a. V_ijwith one of the other selected plan-, viz : Gor- .... _ , . w minutes ana 7} seconds amid
don & Helliwell, or those of Stewart A Son. . , Alena tke Esplansde, great exciteipent. Master Shedden is only

After a lengthy cross-fire this recom- 14 wonId b« quite in keeping with the | 14 yearsold.$ 
mendation was adopted, bnt the board ral" of sanitary science if the inestimable 
agreed to return Stewart A Son their plane 
this morning. It was hinted that, there 
had been underhand work some where. The 
lame committee recommended that “Gil- 
moar à Johnston be relieved of their con
tract for painters' and glaciera* work at the 
sohool building to b* erected on Morse 
street, and the contract bo % warded to E.
H. Boddy for the sum of $27.0, hie being
the next loweetftender.” Mr. Somers said The departures were: Schooners, North
Mr. Johnston had gone to the front, and Star, for Thorold; Highland Beauty. St. I tu n
the other partner could not finish the I Catharines; Jessie Drummond, lumber I --Thei hol<* th«“r

VfV «-S» ™or® ®*w"8°-" RU", lumber, Oswego; pri0t,Ce on Saturday afternoon
thanOUmonr A Johnston’s. The recom- Pardon, Cobourg; Parthenon, Bowman ! ‘^° d°ck'
■endation was adopted. J. M. Maude was ville; steamers, Niagara, Kingston; Ar- Th® Hamilton Lawn Tennis olnb has 
given the contract for supplying the city cadis, wheat and flour, Montreal; Snicka- Purcb»ed a iplendid outfit of goods neoee- 
schools with ink at 581 °*uts per gallon, on luna, wheat, St. Catharines. 8srY for the game, and a lively season is
the recommendation of the supplies com- _ ------ ■——____________ __ | expected. j
mittee. I he award was made without 
tenders bein

CONVINCED 4

AX TBS JTO.VTHtr UBBTISG OWXBM 
PUBLIC SCHOOL BOA&D.

The Traîtres wipes* at a Balky la»«H 
ar Beslaess—A Wraasle Oxer aa Ar
chitect's Aware.

At 8 o’clock last evening Chairman E.P, 
Roden, bedecked in a dress sait, white 
kids and a. lovely white rose in the left 
lappel of his “swallow-tail," «ailed the 
public school board to order in monthly 
session. The absentees were Trustees 
Brown, McMnrrioh, Cromble and Hamil
ton. Inspector Hughes reported that the 
registered attendance at the city schools 
for April was 13,924, and the average 
12,303. Trustee Somers wanted to know 
why a drill instructor had not been ap 
pointed, bnt he got no satisfactory answer. 
Trustee Wiloock complained of the indis
criminate manner in which pupils were 
given “misdemeanors" in the schools. 
Several parents had oomplained to 
him about it. Trustee Hill said numer"

SIXTH YEAR*

STILL SUES'Only SEVENTY FIVE CENTS, worth $1.50,
■

Only ONE FIFTY, worth $3.50.«len** Une worsted salts only 
Petleys’*” PW ,llU *nd up ®* Ming Beard From Q 

Middleton,
MEN’S SERGE SUITS ,

Only FIVE DOLLARS, worth $9.UNITED STATES NEW A

ctat-toSss; SCOTCH TWEED SUITSThe imports of the United States lest WWI I V
Only TEN DOLLARS, worth $15,$46l8090c<red *57,812>000 »nd the exports I

The Sea View house, Atlantic house and In9pection and Comparison Invited, and if our prices are not Lower than those of 
Ooeun house at Hampton Beach, N.H., <» the City, DONT BUY.
owoto" ^ «"■ ^

George Fry, yesterday convicted at Erie, 
ra., of bigamy, had five wives. The father 

of them made an unsuccessful 
attempt to kill Fry.

Reports from Illinois, Indiana, Ohio I 
and Kansas indicate that the wheat orop
£.p^n*»L°w.the ‘Ter‘ge owlngto i :

A hard frost in Wisconsin, Iowa and | I 
othw sûtes on Wednesday night did a | 1
goat deal of harm. It is said to have 
been the ooldest night ever experienced in 
May.

HAS HE MET THE REBEL
any other Bouse

{ Another Movement 1 
pected by Col Otter.

i $■ I
of one ?KING STREET EAST, OPPOSITE THE MARKET, TORONTO.» t

INDIA RUBBER GOODS A SCOUT PROBABLY Kid

Will the Recent Fight fl 
Incense the Indians?

views on the sub 
anticipated will

jest. The 
be highly Of Every Description. The Largest and Only Complete 

Stock In Canada.The ordnance board of the United 
at»tee has given Gen. Russell Thayer

Illne(i Mb» Top Buggy,
njghtfe U,i”g 1 °“y tii ashes in a single PZUOB ®àtOO,' \

Boy4®d. ‘b® other night fiUed » Cnaranteed Hade by the Cort-
MiSSJiï5,xiÎÆI l"1 »««■ «•-«' s«wr.,a.
He then shouted to those on board that 
there was a torpedo attached to their ship.
Chau was given to Boyton, who was 
captured but released on explaining that it 

i°k®, ti| revenge for the fun the 
British admiralty onoe poked at his rubber

This Is a Cat ef Our

\ SCBBBB BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.
^“tiberHotWaUrBotti®s. Rubber Ice Cape.

all sizes. Rubber Wringer Rolls.
Gentlemen’s English Tweed Finish Rubber Robber Boots.

Coats, at prices within the reach of Rubber Sportsmen’s Outfits, 
everybody. Rubber Nursery Sheeting, all widths.
We have the largest and best equipped Rubber Factories in the world for th 

manufacture of VULCANIZED RUBBER GOODS. “ ‘ “
elusive ItabberHout* Ubb*r W*”hou“ for G®nnin® Goods, such as are sold by an ex- 

It will pay you to see ont Immense stock.

UIUT. BROCK’S GALLANT CHAR

Ansiher Ylrtlm ef Mr Bear’s Ferae 
The Views ef Archbishop Tech 
Has treat Priest an oar WadJ 
Soldiers.

Clarke’s Crossing. N.W.T., May. 8. - 
have been anxiously waiting «11 day for rJ 
from the front, but have received, none] 
seems strange, but there is no cause for fl 
M it Is possible that the troops ha failed 
to noon or so to search out the enemy 
which case there would be little likellhoi 
our hepfing to-day. aethoee carrying the n| 
would have to ride some distance to get fl 
graphiccommunication. It iscertain^owe] 
that General Middleton has moved forward i 
we must certainly have some nows to-morr 
Saturday, unless something happens to] 
wife«. A battle was expected to-day^ 
Gabriel’s Croesing, but it is more than li 
the rebels are waiting for the decisive con] 
At Batoche’s croesing, six or eight m des hiJ 
up. A battle iti that case would not tj 
place before Saturday.

This Knocks all Qther 
Wagons Cold.

Vi

CABLE NOTEA

Minister lewell unveiled a bust of Cole
ridge, the poet, in Westminster abbey 
yesterday afternoon.

Jozeph Smith, the informer who testi- 
fled against the men who assassinated 
Cavendish and Burke, has died in London 
of dissipation.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS WAGON. THE CUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER MANUFACTURING C0„
T, nKelZsXtOW, JR,, Manager.

WAREHOUSE : 10 AND 13HING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
San F^u2iZ“tWy-138 Wwt Av““6’ Work* at New York and

CHABLE8BB0WB&00The Mew IT* H, Mtoister to Austrta*
London, May 7.—Mr. Sexton has placed | AMERICAN GARRIACE REPOSITORY;

on the notice paper of the boose of common* 
a question whether the English government 
has interfered with the appointment of 
Keiley aa United States minister to 
Austria.

T. 136
.o: o.

AUCTION 8ALMS. CIGARS!I____________DECAL CABDA
*° A D. PKHR^ÂKiSTER, SOLICITOR

made, only $10, at Petleys’. I “°® comPMJr-__________________

• «‘owesr prize.

ats n i Anoilier EIIHhr Contest.
WW'jSStt “d ref°” d°ng the NE" Y04 Mly 7.-Fif,.enroue,-skat. 
vThe was quite a stir on the bay yester- er§7l11 in the 6-day match which

^ay. Several schooners and small craft Mondky at Madison square garden,
were ont. . Tne list includes Louis Saunders of New

The arrival#yesterday were; Schooners, iirain*”i°k. All the entries previously 
Highland Beauty, Charlotte; Eric 8>n.tt ma°® ,haTe eood records and are oonsid- 
eoal, Charlotte; Ed. Blake, light; steamer ?. chamPio°® «“ their respective local 
Norseman, Charlotte. I 111 **•

'S

A.0. ANDREWS&Co.
Will hold their regular Wdffctf Opinions.

WntNiPEQ. May 8,—Both Archbishop Tq 
and Major Walsh think that the result of 1 
Otter’s engagement with Pour* maker Wil 
to increase the Indian alarm. CoL Otter, ^ 
•igree, should not have risked an engagem 
Until he was strong enough to fight a ba 
and stay on the ground until he had diets 
terms and compelled the chiefs to ackm 
ledge submission. As tending to support I 
prftnion a despatch from Rat’lefnrd -sa 
j.ne attack on Pound maker must bo re i 

ed, but Col. Otter is almost helpless witlu 
rein i o cements. The scouts sent out to 
•onnoltre returned and reported the Indii 
to be still at Cut Knife Hiil, where tiaturdi 
kÎ™ oçourred.” A priest s’atee that 
knows poE tiveiy that Poundmaker’s loss 

/ Saturday’s battle was 125, or one-half
jmnndmaker s own strength. The trouble 

4 however, that they are persuaded if they si 
render thev will be ha» ged sure, and. the 
ft»e, they thjnk they might as well die fig 
ing. The breeds and their directors do thi 
best to encourage them to that belief. Thu 
outs'dh 1 the world now tbit they ha

WEEKLY AUCTION SALE
5c. CABLE, 6c. 

10c. El Padre, 10c.
At the rooms, 161 Tonga street,

Saturday, at 11 o’clock.
Fnrnitnre and atber effects, also 

Two Planes.
Parties wishing to put in goods have them m to day.

^eirnti ÜUL .

DBA TBS.

Funeral will take place on Saturday, 9th 
iBSL, at a p.m.

v
AMD

¥ AWBENC* fc MI1.LIGAN, BARRIS^
®°J,^U)ro' conveyanoers, etc.. No.

rirtet TdSJS1 Cbemben. 15 Toronto Under and bv virtue of the powers In two

QUINN. 1

MODEM.!■ If
\f ORE THAN KIGltT YEARS’ USE OF ifl strictly reliable fabrics, made in the 
most artistic and durable manner possible, Knt-wæt I râïyraœr .-rit

Dollars, at Petleys, |letio baseball olnb of Hamilton offering
The Criminal As,.«a I ™ “>!. city.

U ” ““sfsura;0 Neil were placed on trial for stealing $1 rOntario league; but the league will menage 
from Waites’ hotel at Aurora. O’Neil t0 «nrvive, and the gems will go on aa 
pleaded guilty, Wilcox and Halford “,ub1- H Toronto has no ball team, why 
were acquitted. Oliver Lemming and 80 m°ch ,the woree for the lovers of the 
Robert Tremble, charged with burglary at game in that pity.—Hamilton Spectator, 
a house on Nelson street, were found A gentleman who has seen the dark 
gnilty. Henry Hutchinson, for fraud in hor«® imported by the 
disposing of his wife’s furniture, was found club. Hamilton, says he is a dandy and no 
gnlty, John McLaughlin and David I mistake. It |i only a question of money 
Hogan, charged with shop breaking ot whether he stays with the einb or not. He 
renraall ■ hardware store, Yonge street, I 18 under bonds not to say who he is or 
were acquitted. Wm. Winder, colored, *kat is his name. He comes frdfn New 
mdeoent assault on Elizabeth McPherson, York “d is about 5 ft, 8 in. and weighs 
Toronto, was found guilty. Geo. Osier, ab°nt 180 lbs,
atealin* twenty washers and twenty brass The Northwestern amateur rowing 

the oorporitlon °f Toronto, was association hâve decided to hold their 
oonT,otéd’ I reg*tu this year at Detroit July 28 and 29

A Papular Appointment. I Tbi* °o™plete« a oirouit of amateur
The Can.de Southern line and “Bin. ^‘^P.‘

line have been amalgamated and head- ing with the Northwestern at Detroit then 
quarters removed to Chicago. It will be th« Canadian association's at Hamilton 
gratifying to hi« many friends in this city I *od closing with the U. S. national 
to know that J. W. Masson, an old association’s at Philadelphia.
Toronto boy, manager of the former line,
has been appointed manager of the oom- I Went ef England Tweed Suits, 
bmed lines. Mr. Masson is looked upon newest coloring*, ready-made, 
state. °{‘he be,t po,tedfrei8ht men in the only »18. at Petleys’. 7 maae

The Host Reliable 
iff the Market*

invited, but Mr. BoXall 
assured the board that it could not do 
better.

Trustees

m

, „ , Lyon, McMnrrioh, Somers,
Lee, Medoalf, Hill and Wiloock were 
appointed 1 special committee to arrange 
for the annual sports of the sohool children 
»nd the finance committee 
v# BJ*0W tbem S100 for expens 
Medcalf offered a resolution 1

mmmm S. DAVIS as SONSwas requested 
es. Trustee

council be requested to complete Vhe^Morse 
street sewer at onoe. Carried.
-vd'. ,^r“er» jf-> graciously presented
the board with a pretty photograph of the 
eity council of 1834 and invited the true 
studio* hlTe 0ne ol tbeir body taken at hie

Chairman Roden made a personal state- 
ment in refutation of an article in the 
Globe about a commission fee of N. B.
at 9 2o" te°t’ “d the b6erd adi°hn>®d

"5K,tF «ne. Twill Worsted

AMUSBHKNTS JL HD MMEXIBBa.
tu* enultm'
O. B. SHEPPARD, D.tedVÆ^M°S!S^

T> AILIFrg RULE.

xdrer
same for sale at

39 QUEEN STREET~WEST, TO-MORROW 
MAY 8, at U a-m.

Sis M* Bear the Butcher.
Winnipeg, May E—A letter brought h. 

•wday by Rae, Indian inetruotor at Ball 
ford, confirms the story of the Frog lake mas 
ere. He states that undoubtedly the mardi 
were committed by Big Beer ana his bai 
Big Bear sent to Quinn, the Indian age 
desiring a conference. When he arriv 
with the others, one of the Indians remind 
him that he had long promised to shoot hi 
and the time had now come. Williscrc 
Quinn and Father Fafard were murdered 
the spot, the otoers following after.

It WM to Big Bear that MoLea 
the Indian instructor at Fort Pi 
surrendered, along with all the wh 
settlers snd their families, number! 
forty. Mr. Rae has a letter written by N 
Lean to his wit^ after he was taken, in whi 
he says: “They now in their excite ne 
have made me a prisoner, and swear by 1 
mighty God that 1 would stay with thei 
Alas ! that I came into camp at all, for Gi 
only knows how things will to now. Th<
want you and the children to ceme into__

ay be for the best that yon should, t 
onlv knows how this «111 end. Tl 

chief and ooencillors say that they will 1 
me go down the Beaver river with mv famil 
and if eo we would be all right t be] 
candidly it is best that vou should come, i 
the Indians are determined to bum the to 
It the police do not leave.’’

He adds to the list of those already report! 
murdered the ne me of George Dill, brother 
the member of the legislature of Muakok 
who went up into the district two years ai 
with a surveying party and deciding to eeti 
there established a farm. He had intended 
send this spring fo- his wi'e and child, who 
he left in Huntsvil t. but the present trouhl 
prevented him, and now he is dead.

Toronto Branch, 3d Church Bt,
Manager,

THE SIXTH NDMBÏBPrimrose baseball Three nighta^only and one matinee, commenc- ]VTA5._xAv?.B?.’l ween street

Fi”t4n.<1 ÏÏ'fÏÏrth TM0nit0 ^ » Iand Cuba of Mme. I fltHE HIGHE8T CASH PRICE PAID FOR
1, “dies and gentlemen's oaa. off clothing. 

Ladies dresses a specialty. Please drop post 
card. A. Harris, » Qneen street, west

Q» THE

BtiraleiMmTHEO,
The Perislan Diva with Maurice Grau's

FRENCH OPERA CO.
Comprising also Mile. Ckcile Lefort, the 

celebrated Prima Donna.

W TO PURCHASE OLD 8IL-
o/fioe. VKRWARKl Address K. S.. World G. H. DAT. Bailie IS

OUT TO-DAY,TO LET.
OTÎAGK~TO tW-^ROOfis ^AND

-i. 5SBSU I
Tuesday—Boccaccio. fTM) LBArB FOR A TERM OF YEARS—
Wednesday matinee—Madame Angot I A. Renewable —Valuable pronertyon the
Wednesday Bvg.-Francois les Bas Bleus. norUieaat corner Bay and Front streets; 76 feet

----------  tf I on ^ront street by 208 foot on Bay Street.
Prices—50c., 75c., $1 and SL50. Matinee I Apply to Morris & McNab, barristers, city, 

prices—25c, 50c , 75c. and SI. Advance sale of 
seats commences Friday, May 8, at 10 a.m.
J^£Al« MKEriNli.

GRAND trunk railway
OF CANADA.

STORES CONTRACTS 
thnpbrb

ar® invited for Stores of various kinds requir- 
Pnr^L^t Company at Montreal London]
SS!SSïSS£ÏS,’ÎS7i;is&,i"
>ÆB.*aeajg ss
jEagBSSfSftfisss’tssaa

and contains illustrations representing

.fsKTcSr
The 7th B of talion (Fusiliers) 

of London entertained at Port arranr.
«.”! Ra$ïï**iïïi£5®'’Me"

Commencement of the fight at Duck Lake

SSSSfSF 
â^SSniaSnS

OB

TNA AND TOBACCO. 1
A Burner that the Old Battes 

Belmpeied.
There was some talk among city tobacco 

and tea dealers yesterday ooneernlng a 
rumor that the government would

are t* he
-

-Ï camEEMBOHA.L

QOMBTHmG NKW — TREMENDOUS 
Success; a great opportunity to make 

money ; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it coys nothing, or next to it, to give it a trial; 
we need but a limited number of agents, an J 
soon all that is wanted will be engaged. If
SMB, zHsay"-.

and It m 
heaven <

;
duty on tea and that the old excise duty of 
*0 cents per pound would be placed on 
manufactured tobacco. Two years ago the 
duty was reduced to 12 cents. Tea bas 
been on the free hit for some time. The 
object of the «imposition ot these duties 
was to raise money for rebellion 
One dealer told 
tobacco “wee
it, and that there was not one csddy of the

Amusement Setes.
There will only be three more perform

ances of Lost In London, to night, Satur- 
day matinee and Saturday night.

The Pauline Markham company played 
Th^ hmrîy t”‘oe at Mo“‘fotd’e yesterday 
ïh. Two Orphan, ern°0n “d ^ ni«ht *«

The sale ot

Men’s Tweed Suits to order »t | W Orausatlc Balerulnment.
from “Twelve Dollars” tn Riergy and perseverance, backed up by 
‘‘Twenty-five Dollars” per salt ■billty, have onoe more enabled the young 
at Petleys . I people’s association of the Unitarian church

letters le the W. W. M. r. Bee rolls. I 40 orown their efforts in amateur theatri- 
Kdüor World: How could a letter reach cala with success. The basement 

a friend who left here with the last detach, 
ment of recruits for the mounted police t

A MEETING TO DISCUSS

THE FRANCHISE BILL

Saturday, May 30th.
ISON,
Manager

WILL BE HELD INpurposes, 
a World reporter that 

an article that might stand
of the

ohnrch was last night crowded with a 
G W I uge a°d thoroughly appreoiatlveaudience, 

Address in care of Detachment of North- 7”®”, tbe.. raD$î °f °ar Folks was pro- 
west mounted police recruits, Regina. If 5°ced- ®"1'* LnIu Sllliman as Becky 
the recruits do not happen to be there the tfZPYj! tom-boy, and Maloolm 0. Rose 
letter will be forwarded to wherever they ! fw Teddy Sleeper, Becky’s comrade in all 
are stationed. I “®r escapades, Were strong favorites, and

Boys’ Tweed Suits, only sev- jr-. the Irish Janx)f1î|lWotk,<wâ|Tp^ri“- 

enty.five cents and up. at tion. and left nothing to be desired in the 
reileys. I good natured serrant, W. M. Rose as

Dli.ee. Heard From. I o*P» Tw?m,I°“’.^ A. Saunders at Hiram

ihr„«. sssuti sr-fta?the finest lot of latest style New York hats in all the association has eLMi"n to be 
in th® market. Perfect beauties. Home | proud of its success. '
Saturday with the goods. Advise those 
wanting a hat to wait and see my stock.

Dineen, The H

JOSEPH HICK 
GeneralSHAFTESBURY HALT. Montreal, April list, 183&. _____ SPBOAMAO AAllCAM.

ON PRIDAY EVËNÎNë, THE 8th INST..

CHAIR TO BE tIH5 AT 8 O’CLOCK. |

----------  D^gGAGE EXPRESS-HENDRY’S EX
Seyeral «dominent speakers will address the JEf PRESS caU f jr and deUver baggage—
«d toErs7h.?ÎXnenUceretoqUfre^aM 5

taCanad'™1,t*” ***"*- | F°ÊÎSÏÏffiSfiÏÏœïSft

rt RAND OPKBA ■evil. ~ PrlY*te detier I paya higher price than anyXJT O. B. Sheppard . Manager I broker in the city. Apply W. Traverse,
To-night, To-Morrow Matinee ^To-Mor- 1 RU8“U ^ " 6Wv6fe 

row nighg
T. H. GLENNEY as JOB ARMROYDInthi^rtite^g.nuna’ 

a^îUk^èncettti The°' Mly “’15

rpwe eariAn ------------------------------
TO-DAT-PAULINE MARKHAM CO.

Saturday Matinee, East Lynne. I OANT8- WOOL-TWEED-ONE DOL-
Saturday night by request-Tioket of Leave. A LARand quartern-extra strong, durable, y_____ j -, . _

SST. Loan and Savings Company
cirifie 'oriocenu. Sdmitted “ drW dfe DIVIDEND NO. 26.

--------- MONTFORD'3 MUSEUM. factor. «7 Qneen street west Notice le hereby given that a dividend of

BROWN MEAL BAPS x^sr^p^^RioKniousE
T Ft 5°-rTeryASatUrda5’Morningat stble^Price’iS. ou

J. D. NASMITH’S, wÆLZ
I chine. Cheap. 117 Bleeker st. _________ GEO. a 6.1

•SS^SCTægsfc-jüEss -

WA?TED^oVLASgW°'MAN FOR MON- ' >tT-yIaHER a 538 Yong® etreet 
—T T day> MoCani street | mjLWCIAL.

I MSaSÉ æcsL&æm

i orvan » PLAmSfoRTB and I ; 

rloÆ^ ^d e^ p'Hf

555

KIOH, Heat. Brack's «allant Charge.
Winnipeg, May 8. — Private Lloyd w« 

wounded in the back while assisting Privai 
Acheeoa in the heroic rescue of one of 0L 
dead from falling into the hands of the enèïnj 
Three of the other wounded men. Coopei 
Varey and Watts, were shot in a gal fan 
charge on the enemy, led by Lieut. Broc# 
Watte is wounded in the scalp, but it is no 
severe. Cooner got a deep flesh wound in th 
hip; he s doing well. Varey is slight! 
wounded in the right shoulder.

FREEHOLD LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.
DIVIDEND Na 5L

i®SSIt!
-The transfer books will be closed from the 
17th to the ilat May inclusive.e avenue.

JMPERIAL^FRENCH SHOE BLACKINOl

Wadding Soldiers v. Halfbreeds.
Montreal, May 8.—A somewhat curfou 

statement is made to-day concerning discrim 
•nation as to religion. The Witness reports th 
Rev. Father Lenoir as having said to Bonsq 
cours church “ Let us pray for our Catholi 

*•' volunteers There is no need of praying To 
the 1 there as they are prot estante and do no 
believe m the Virgin Mary. Our poor volun 
toe s who » ere brought up in wadding are toi 
wea- to engage th-mselvee in a struggle will 
the halfb-eed*. who are accustomed to f i 
elimste of the Northw-st. who are hid f j 
tigable, and who are all dead shots. Ju the-, 
conditions to go to war is to march on tl 
death Our volunteers will not return frou 
toe Northwest, ’

esmsos
election of directors, etc.

By order of the Bosrd
Trronto, Aprii 29. 1S& W°°D’ Ma°%£

fmmP^p°LlXkr;Umber8 «“ *T)RINTER8—ALL KINDS OF PRINTING 

dan street, Toronto.

Madame Angot; Wednesday 
Franc- is lea Bas Bleus,

BIb sale of Men’s an 
Beady-marie Clothing no i 

Liberal Temperance Union. I °U _______

ganizing in different parts of the city. ,ence. 8*>d he was not ready. Being asked
---------------------------- --— "h/, he replied: "I am too nnwell to

Men's Serge Suits to order at « n? !?? prieon®Tr- After sitting two 
“ Twelve Dollars” to a*/* inAhl* Troom'} «“ left in such a oon- 

Twenly-five Dollars’” per suit i«tIOw thaLt I r6(iI1*re medical attendance.” 
at Petleys’. / I Mr. Murphy’s case was put off until to-day.

Boys’orm-
ATTER,

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.,
_____ TORONTO.I*.matinee,

evening,

■TURTLEFine Worsted Overrun t„ order), in all the new®s?c„lo,®
Peti"e> ” y “Fl,leea Dollars” nt

as when caught, wUl be ° »

SERVED UP FOR SOUP
ON

Friday, 8th, Saturday, 9tb. and 
Monday, llth.

W. CLOW, RESTAURANT,
_________ 60 COLBORNB STREET.

A Afoul Etlled or Upfared.
Battlkford. May 7,—Scouts have twio 

been Poundmaker’s way to try and dis 
«over w S' the Indians are doing. Yes’erd»» 
they wre to and encampel near the scene o 
Saturday’s battle, not hiving appirentlj 
dared>o venture *wa» from the reserve^ bui 
lo-flay the scouts met a score or so mounted 
Th. I«di< fl ed on sight, wounding^nt 
Bapf »te Lafon aine, who fell from his l.or t 
ana h.^d o be k-rt. behind b his cou-puni »hê, 
whvt were fi'* »u) o thvir own sea p*. Rv«-, 

*t V»*co. » • g party, says he heis Jtittle 
: leaf > tabie was *iU**d. He (Itosi

Sending a Pupil fur B»er.
A teacher in the Hope street public 

school has been accused of Bending one of 
the pupile for beer during «bool hours. 
There has been a great stir over the matter 
among the parents of the scholars The 
matter was brought before the attention of 
the public school board last night, when 
the chairman of the management com
mittee said they had the matter before 
them and would investigate.

—Mara a cl tl , _ Men’s Bine Serge Suita, only
Mara Sc Co., family grocers and pro five dollars, at Petleys*. ^ 7

vision merchants, 280 Queen street west' 1 
nsar Beverley street, receives daily by 
express choice butter in large and pimnd 
rolls, made by some of the beet batter 
makers to the dominion, 
reasonable prices.

BETHUNE.
Sec. and Trees.itr '«S’

< Toronto. 18th April, 1886.Const Sense Plans,
Between forty and fifty plane fok the 

new court house have been received 
Will be told at I bang up in St. Lawrence hall. Onlv the 

■ experts and aldermen will be allowed-to see 
them until a selection has been made.

------ ‘—I---------- ------------- tint
A toron» Censing. ». on jtk 

Shaftesbury hall I ^r»nk A. Robbins’ menagerie aed oirims i: 
parlor at 3 p.m. on behalf of the velon- I wil* be in Toronto for two days on Mav 21
S2?yBKdthe fr0nt M ladi®®«® cor-1 01 C®11®^ 'treet -d

f.rz

1_____ NABBIA0E LICENSES.

BiMÆS&B

one o d .irt ttifft
•mi had an exciting ride for
life, the e-i v ges giving chase 111 ike a 
•ack of bou ds r-n a keen scent, yell 
mg and firing ■ rnultunje. usly One by 
one the Indues toll off until f.na ly 

V #.e lrna>'ng nip»* or ten fearing to <-ome too 
dose te' hquish/ d ;$ie run and the th re scou1.« 
re;>» h 4 Battle ford t’rossing badly blown and 
u

A strong re onnoi’.ering force will go ‘hut 
to iztohrow, a id on Saturday probably another 
ft'ci-nu£»;-i *uc« insfoiy-e will b- Bide.

Tie Wi-.,ded in Saturday’» light are all 
doing well.

P- Pcinbrdn, one of the Rattlef rd volun 
Bt- j-b who was w funded in the arm while at

ed EGGS "WANTEDProven for tke Volunteers,
A women’s prayer meeting will be held 

Saturday afternoon in

Men s Worsted Salts t« order 
at from “Ten Dol’ars" to “Forty 
Dollars” per suit at Petleys’. 20,000 doz. Eggs,

For which we will pay 12 cents per dot. do-
witeM stt®^

Address: Jnq. James, 72 Col borne street.
and cnyYes.

Editor World: Where is Col. Tyrwhitt,
M.P Is he with the volunteers in the
*. W. T.

Whitfield, May fl.

jûu w.i;
BOBS JB S WANTED.taaSipQSP. D. H.

ss est pity.
vin3 fci tir-n
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SPECIAL OFFER

sSSS’S
each receive a copy for four consecutive 
issues for this amount.
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